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BRYN MAWR HORSE i SOCIETY MAKES BOW TO KING HORSE AT BRYN MAWK feliuw
SHOW OPENS TODAY;

, TO LAST ALL WEEK
f--

Kecord List of Entries, the

Officials Say Hound
Show the First Ever Weld

in America.

lVhre U iho ipiAdv ra:tnc tr.' H' paifcel
outside Ine i.nc

Where Dobbin's Hooded relatives are proudlt
caperlnc:,

Win! where the man who loudly aiiem. "the
poor old herfe tntit RoT'

Sun's learning point of hiMcflcsh it the una
Manr oiiiilne show.

Pcdlgieed ami horse?
camp Jnto theli own again today and

1iodc lespleudcnt In Hip brilliant sun-

light of n ppvfci t ntitumii morning nt
the opening nt the twentieth nnnual Hryn
Mawr llorso Show Hundieds of hand-timel- y

qownrd women, attended by
attired men. wete giouped

about the tan baik oval and applauded
with enthusiasm the showing of favorite".

A tecoid list of entiles marks the show
this yetu. Both In number and quality
tif the animals shown today all the
ho: so show enthusiasts realized that this
jeai s exhibition would by far eclipse
nn previous event nt Bryn Mater.

Quite a departure has been made by
)ioiso show onlcials tills season over the
custom of former .veni.s. In that the af-

fair will last l days Instead of live.
In addition to that, the llrst hound show
ever liotd In America will begin tomor-
row and continue In connection with the
lanjer event until the end of the week.
Draft horse" aie also to be exhibited
this year. This bus nuver been done be-fo-

at Bryn Slonr.
HORSE COMES rinsT

Nuturallv, thp horse will occupy the
post of first lmpoit.ince. For the last j

tiKMio jears lie bus ushered in what N

IPiactlcall the Initial social event of '

the Tall season. It Is for this reason
that soclot folk from New Vork, lialtl- - j

moie, Washington, Boston nnd other
places Journey to the Quaker City and
join with her suns and dtiughteis in pro- - '

claiming her supiem.ic on the tan oarK
Many familiar fa..es were seen in
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this contest ."even asmany packs hnvc In tillsclass.
The Brjn Mawr horseihtiw has grown

from n of da s dm.itlon.on the terrace of the Mawr Hoteland attended bv about ".'.a ji
ago. one of the Intgest in

country.
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of Materialism," declared was not
a single wortliv object or a
worth the shedding of a single man
blood, the s ad-
vanced bv the belligerent nations uf Eu
rope, as (ustifiable for war. Hi deci.ucd
tlio war the outcome mulerl.il am- - I

bitions, added centuries, uf
ChrlHtlanltv failed soft-- u the
hearts of nnd liave not Inspired

material strivings.
Kiauslcopf spoke in pait as fol- -

nan considerably greater. -- Jn nil the
The hunting that belligerent nntlons as,
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character opened competition the of a single man's blood. Thetoday. The lirst elas to nations are nctunted bv the srossest
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iniiiuai ioree mat fctill lenialns in thworld. Twnitv eentuiles of 'luii,tianitv
have not softened the brutnliu in thhraits cf men and hove not innulrilt!l

souls with other than material
jiitiwnss. The dominant mi hasutterly tailed us practical guide for
th idealism of the waninu nations,

'liental has the
fiom Its western allies, to bite

with ltd teeth, wlule Its lip piay and
ei. 'Coice,'

"Wver btfoie was God's purpose with
the JewUh peopln more dHlnltely shown
than in this, civHiMttcm's, crisis. Never
was the presence of Judaism mote

in the world than In this reveriou
to Kiy baittarlsm. Never befoje did
mankind iifed to heed the clarion mil of
JevUi ideals more than ui this hour of
its iost colossiil calamit.v. Koi

impuitaiiw. UeaU a.e to th world what the is
ve op keen as tu the bud,.
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been fiom the time
wieu Uirfl rlrV inspired the pro'diets to
evHitl them, the tipectai'M "( iiariiuiic

hoiro'. Into which Kuiun is now trans-foitP't- l,

could never have been t.Bcd.
It is good tu bo J' and to hold

aloft tin- banner of Judaism in a neutial
nation like ours, Ilettei mill. In these
sotroivful Uy is It to be a Jew on

. bain line, to die In the tiuteh is
' th 'Um uf materialism, and to pio-- I

claim with the last breath the slogan
that I te sve mankind from the ma

'
tei.dl-sil- th. Hear. O Israel, the l,oid

,1)111 Uol Is One t'oi, in lliia sli.ii alupe
j i an p. ii eoiuuer hrlr passions and tlx.r

U4, ) i tic- - fa!"i alone is th practical
Jdeali.-i- of brothel ly love ami mnv.isa)

"peavp
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lemse Ives, to avfi r am- - 1 &-- x.j& u

ily's Only Bread Winner
From a Pauper's Grave.

A h. aiso and one cab drove awaj from
SJl Noith I.awience street this afternoon.
To the .il nbseiver It meant nothing
more th.m a funeral a common ueeur-leticeij- ut

to the widowed niothei, who.
bowed with gilef, clasiied a little to
her ii(u-- t as the cub tumbled over the
rnbblevtom s. it seemed almost the end
of liepe, nii to her nelghbois, who
watched with bared heads tho boi rowful
little, procession, t r proseiiteii u
such as only simpathy could evoke.

it . us the kindness of three, neign-boi- s

which made possible that funeral
and HttVci Julian Tropouski. bread win-
ner, from grave In Potter's I'ield, mj

that his wife-- and child followed his i...
mains to Orein Mount C'eineteiy on the
hit of nil earthly Journics.

Ttopou.-l(-i died on Thursday after an
Whop of two days. Tlio blow fell iud-denl- y

and for clmost 21 hours the dead
man's wife went about tho foui-roo-

home too dazed to realize the truth. The
teais fell last when Pr.inz, her

elnhl. placed hlg hand in ht ami
aked, "What Is it. mother?"

She l(ii- - w, too, Unit Julian had not
worked during the lust K" diiS, and that
there wa Ho nioni'J tu tlie hoilte. Khe
fia-e- titorvatloi. and misery, that her
fuiultuic would be sold, and she und
Fran turned out of their tour looms.
She did not thlnh of u funerul. for In

her mUierv alio forgot It oil. She onb
knew the men she loved was gone, and
that the little home they had planned
wen three ers no they came hope-fu'l- y

to America hud been broken up.
But her nelshboia realUed. what Mrs.

Tropouski did nut. They had seen the
dread black wagon of the coroner como

and take away their dead to nameless
graves or. worse still, to ft Jons table

wielded the knlfo fornheie a surgeon
the bene-tl- t of

I'lm neishbors, liko Mrs. Tropouski. are
poor. Hut poveit didn't stop thern.
And so, when Mis. John Krledrlch, VA

OUins 6un lane, which Is iubt around
tho corner fiom the house of srlef, heard
the illuhi of her neighbor, she lost no

time, but went anninc the otheis nnd
lalied a fuiaj of t& The money came
fiom old blockings, from tea cups and
fiom wont leather pocketbooks. it

the fruits of toll and mlserv, but
it meant a decent builal for Julian

JIe Tiying to Enter Shoe Stoie Are Tiopauski.
The funeral w

eludes

o Uui(fl8i

Blaise

m

a

science,

n a. small one Thou- -

sands of persons who today tiaveled oer
the Philadelphia nod Reading Hallway,
the tiac-k-s of whldi inn past the onl
uuuions iu the Tropouski home, did not
lsn that within 1W feet of them was
a urief-stiicke- n mother and wondering
child They patsfd. deep In their papets,
but the poor nelghbois camo and placed
their arms about the widow and offered
the services of love and sympathy.

And as the hearse, with Its little com-par- v

of mourners, rattled up the street,
kind fiiends felt repaid for the sacrifice
thes had made o that Julian Tropouski,
breadwinner, might not go to a paupei'a

HIBERNIANS TO FILL OFFICES
Nominations tot count ofllc-e- s of the

An lent Order of Hibernians will be
made at the first sssion of ire Bten- -

iii.rkiii ria- - c'""(' Conveutlon to fre re!d to-- h,

the i nisrht it T.H North Broad siret The- - ' : " . -i . . . , ia Fo-it- l
i p'ectlont wi ' take p'&ce a t'we secona i

tei ' session next Sunday Dls'W
W UUius robberitli downtown xiuorli win tie supmiuru. i' ujnt
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ELIZABETH GURLEY FLYNN

NAMED IN SUIT FOR DIVORCE

I. W. W. Agitator Accused rts Core-

spondent by Mrs. Carlo Tresca.
Industrial Wotkcih of tlie Win Id lead-

ers iu this illy wiie hhocked and sur-
prised today to heal that lllizabeth Hur-
ley Klynn. the Industrial Woikeis of the
World agitator, who as n mem child
on City hall plaza made her tlist

expounding )uliuliles uf social
revolution, has been named as coiospond-en- t

by Mrs. Cailo Tresca, wlfo of
Tresca, one of the leading hti.itegists on
the general stuff of the Industrial Wmk-er- s

of the World atiny, In her suit for
divorce against her husband, Instituted
at Now Kensington, I'a.

A counter suit has been (lied by Tresca
against his wife, naming a trieud, Tullu
Helloti, as coieip-ondent- In hit, suit
Tiescn demands possession ol his

daughtei. who has been living with
her mother in New Voik for the last
two yenis, during which the patents have
been Repainted.

iCIizabeth Giuley rlnn, who was for-
merly Mis, Johnson, wife of it machinist,
whom she mauled In the West about
tlneo eurs ago whs was divoiced fiom
him soon after tho blrtn of a child,
has occupied a 'erj conspicuous pu.it In
tho Industrial Workers of tlie Wot Id
movement in this couhtrv. Together with
William D I!uuodd, Joseph Kttor and
Aituio (iiovannitti, she Is considered to
he the fmemeist reprehentutive of syndi-
calism In America. As a mere child of
hi she made her debut on the platform
und was hailed as an niatotlcul prodigy.
For a long while sho was accompanied
on her tpeaktiig tours by her lather.

Since her divorce from her llrst bus-fro-

she was reported to be bctiothed
to Joseph Kttor and Carlo Tresca.. Kttor
Is not married, and that Tresca has a
wife and child is now. for the lirst time,
revealed in the counter dUorcu suits.

Miss Fljnn was very prominent in
the recent strikes at Lawrence, I'atci-so- n

and l.ittle Vails. She was routined
In prison for three months two e.us
ago during a. "flee speech" nsht at
Spokane, Wash.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS FIGHT DRINK

Citculate Petition Asking: LawmttH-er- s

to Dan the Traffic.
A half million chlldieu. undei the aus-

pices of the Pennsylvania State Sabbath
School Association, are signing a peti-

tion to the Legislature, nighm that the
legislators make It unlawful to sell "or
tratlic In any manner iu alcoholic lirmoia
for beerage pmposes." The petition es

that It is the dut of the State to
cut tall and put an end to the liquor traf
fis as a dut to the iliUens of the State,
whose ,erant tilt State is oupposeil to
be

t'oples of ihe petition aie being circu-
lated In every Sunday school of the
State and thousands of oung men, wom-

en and children have already affixed their
signatures It is expected that SOO.COO

children will have signed the petition b

Januai i. when all the copies will be
buund In one volume and taken to iUr-rlsbur- ff

to be piesented to the l.egljla-t-j-- e

at the opening nf its session

LOCAL FIR11 HECOIID
Several, i'n,Mer ,

. -- iianrrn mTrmr
i.l 'in.- -
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CROWD THROWN INTO RIVER

AND LITTLE GIRL DROWNS

Floating Boat Slip Tilts at "Wissinom-in- g

River Front.
A tragedy w hlcli tesulted in the deat

of n child und the nariow
escape from dentil by drowning of 11

men, women and chlldieu took pine.
C!)teiday on tho AVIssInomlns water

front when a Moating boat ship, on
which tlie crowd was posing for a pic-lui- e,

tilted under the weight, thiowlng
the entire gioup Into the river. Th.
accident happened at the AVIsslnomlng
clubhouse on tho Delaware River, below
Itobblus stleet. The little victim who
was drowned was Eva "Weller. 30S7

Wltto street. Tho party wete guests,
of William 13auter, of 3033 AVitte street,
tho grandfather or the girl,

Tlie party assembled on the slip for
the photograph shortly after luncheon.
Mrs. Eva AVeller held her little gill
Eva in her arms, with her husband und
two other children Ptandlng near by.
Only the father's quickness saved hi"
ether two children, Eugene. 3 years old.
und Margaret, 7 years old. AVIien the
Moup, sci earning with fear, was thrown
Into the watei the father hwam towaid
the children and succeeded In rescuing
them. The mother, unable to swim,

confused and lost Eva in tlie
commotion, who slipped fiom her arm
and sank. The lest of the paity weia
rescued by men who lushed out ot uic
clubhoube. Tho body of the child was
later recoveied by the police boat King.

WAR WORRY CAUSES DEATH

Aged German's Anxiety Over Strug-
gle in Europe Ends His Life.

Death due to general debility, thought
to have been brougnt on by his unxictj
ever tlie war In Bui ope. came to Fred,
i rick Dinner, In tho Odd Fellows' Home,
17th and Tioga streets Dinner was W
years old, a German by birth, and a
wheelwright and wagon builder by
trade. For nearly M cuis he was a
member of Schiller Lodge, No. So, I. O.
o. P. Two daughters and a sister sin- -

i e.

"BUY-A-BAL- INTEREST HERE
A number of Philadelphia buslnei

wen Intel ested ill the "buy-a-balt- "

movement, started In the South tn as-Fi- st

cotton planters, by purchase of the
surplus raw cotton, will meet tonight
to foun a branch organization of the
movement In tlilst cltv. To buy in the
cotton now while tho Eutopean matket
is closed. It is pointed out, will help tic;
South and piove ft good Investment.

Man Dies From Gas While in Bathtub
Despondent over the loas of lelatlves

In the European lonlllct, George Deorf-fe- l.

Jl years old, of 3713 North 17th
street, committed suicide by hirudins
gas In a bathtub iate Saturday night.
His body was found by his wife

Headache Cure Nearly Causes Death
Mis Emma Kunker, of 3118 Judson

shaet early Sunday morning took an
overdose of aromatic spirits of ammonia
In an effort to relieve n headache and
rarrowlv esoapad death Be Stat

by Doctor Benedict at th4Jb- -

rr.arltau Hospital
jn..ij-- - arf ,M

GRIEF BOIS CAPTAIN

TORN FROM FAMILY

BY CHANCE OF WAR

Ship's Master, Warbound
in This Port, Has Had
Little Word From Loved
Ones Son Held Prisoner.

WILLIAM MAAS
A young prisoner of war in Eng-

land. He. is thp Knn nf Cantain T.nitiit
! Maas, of the Hamburg-America- n

liner Pnnz Oskar, now in this port.

AVat -- bound In this port, separated from
hl3 wife and two chlldieu In Hamburg,
Germany, with a Ilftcen-eai-ol- d son. a
prisoner, In England. Captain Louis
Xluus, master of the Hamburg-America- n

liner Prims Osknt,' Is frantic with grief
and veiglng on the brink of a completo
nervous breakdown. Tho vessel Is an-
chored In tiin Delaware Illvcr off tho
Philadelphia Navy Yuid. Sho has been
there since eaily iu August nnd dare not
leave this noit for fear that shu will be
capluted by n Ilrttlsli cruiser lurking
oft tho Atlantic coast.

The plight of the captain is pitiful. He
Is torn with doubt and uncertainty. The
veteran seaman, who in his hundreds of
tiips actoss tlie ocean, has faced death
linfllnchitislv. Is bowed and bent with
grief. His loved ones whom ho ha.s not
seen for months, ate swallowed up In
the voi tux of the stilfe now rending Eu-
rope.

A month has passed since ho has had
word from them and the uncertainty of
their present condition is a tremendous
strain on his mind. Ho Is inconsolable.
Members of tho ciew say he sleeps but
little and Is constantly talking of his bo
who was enpttued with the Hamburg-America- n

line steamship Kionprlnzes-si- n

Cecile at the outbreak of hostilities
The boy wrote his father a cheeiful let-

ter which was received on August ii fiom
Falmouth. England. He suM ho was con.
fined In the poor house and was expecting
to be trriiisfcucd to a detention camp
"Be biave, father, all will come out
right," he wioto in concluding his loving
epistle. He asked for money with which
to buy food, as ho said the food he was
getting was not good.

Captain Maas sent his son money, hut
ho doca not know whether or not he ever
lecelved it

Pacing his cabin today. Captain Maas
bioko Into a tirade uguinst those who held
up the letters which conveyed messages
fiom his family.

"My son, he said is a bright lad. He
Is only 15 ears old. but big for his age.
He Is an apt student and made wonderful
pi ogress In his studies. I expected to
send him to college next year He per-
suaded ne n let Mm tike h vacation tiin
on tho Kionprlrucssin Ceclllo and , the
English took him mlsoner vviien war was
declared. Oh, If i only knew whether
liu is alive or dead 1 want him to be
given good tientment His poor mother
In her homo at Hamburg with hU two
brothers must be piostrutcd with grief
for William, that's his name, was tier
fa vol it e I would give everything I pos-
sess in this wuild to have him by my
side. Can't you get him for me? Do so
and I will give you anything wlt'iln my
power to give you Please bilug back
my boy "

Tears coursed down the vveather-beaf- n

face of the laptain as he made his pi' a
He was choked with grief and culd not
tUWiiLAU,
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CHINATOWN IGNORES

BIRTHDAY OF RHLER

OF NATIVE COUNTRY

Young Chinese Party Assails

Yuan's Policy Instead of

Drinking Tea for "Many

Happy Returns."
4

Vreal.lau- Vila. clt.t-T.-- nl nl m,l., c.i. M.w.u.. ....,, .,,,, ....,, u. .,1.1, u jicm ',l

a birthday natty the other da, lie at. 1
tempted to make It a vvoild-wld- e nffnlr
and have it commemorated by a celebu-- '
tlott In overy Chinatown In the world In j
Philadelphia and most of the cities of the

' j

United States tlie birthday Idea was not
received with acclaim. ,

it was explained In Chinatown today
that If Sun Ynt Sen had pioclalnied
throughout the world Hint ho was givlnu
a ilttlo party nil tho Chinese laundries
would have closed nnd Hnce stieel, be-
tween Ninth and Tenth slieets, would '
havo been hung with banners and lighted
by red 11 to.

Sun Ynt Sen Is the revoltitlonniv leader
In China. Ho U so popular that the Chi-nese, administration would like Ills troointo catch tip with Mr. Sun and compel thlatter to locognlze tlio natal day y

of the President by a toast drankIn poison.
When the proclamation of tho bhihdayparty of the Piesldent whs lecelved bvloprescntntlvca of the Six Companies heroit was duly posted, ns n Chinaman Isiiiiinrally courteous except when mgulngwith a nation over u luuudrj hill.It remained posted a few minutes. Thena gtay-bearde- d Celestial cnlmly toie Itdown and threw It Into llnco stieet. Theaction was evidently popular, for no com- -'plaint wns heaid.
Then to emphasize Chinatown's attitudetho young Chinese called a meeting otthe Chinese National paity. which waiheld nil day yesterday in the ChineseMasons hcadrnidi tors on Ninth stieetnear riace.
The Chinamen spent the da in criti-cism of the Piesldent mid hi cxpiesslnstheir admiration for Doctor Sun. The?

Hank to the health of the i evolutionaryleader, nnd to tlie consternation of hisenemies In tea that was strong and
woro pvc" s'longer.

Uillinm Lee. who has AnieitcanUed
mi Z'ei fe'0eS, " rcBulnr ba,bcr ''.''Is clothing in u dep.itt- - '

ii cnt store, diank beer last night anddiscussed the Hcsldcnt of ChinaAmong the other statements ho madoIn racy Amorlcan slang was that Pre . .dent lMn was either n "crook' ,

bonehead." it ,11,1 n ..." . .'" tiLiuier just..... VVIl.lt.he was hopeless, lie was elthe. t.too of tlie Inrperlullsts or fat l.ea.t. , '
and was being mnclo a "monkevMr. Io wns posltivo In nil lils'u cttons,
rr?'OSt f "'"Chinese in America ccmethe southein provinces, vvheic S i.iint Sen is n favotlte.

Hem-,- - Moy, of D07 Race stieet. who ,
called Into the courts many times (ls ,.
terp.cter, is also paitlan of rSun. He said that tlie natal day ,
Prosldciit of China will never be ie'bratcd In the t'nllcd States unless itdone beblnil closed dooi.s

1.iW'"! '.S V,m"K t0 eIo,', "' "is
p.itions, n,"'eU, l ",0 dlS!''ust ot "I'any occasion and
nil" U "rc7'nckcr ebiiitlon. but '
Jvf.e,,e,nt. f

Republic
th0

homage
noPUbllc

to of' t'hlna t

vyhlcl, u but. nccoidhg to
" 'l 'lpotlsn, ofthe worst kind under the guise of democ- -

JEWS CELEBRATE HOLIDAY
Synagogues Thronged With Wo-

rshipers to Hear Sermons,
rtosh Hashanu. the JuvUn New Ve.u sDay, was ushcrid in last night m evciyJewish hnuselMiIU i the elf.icliglous obseivnnces in .," tho

fiJ,i,il,SOnl,'tS' T,.aa ls " '"at dm of
which will last until siiiiorttomonovv and will Inuugurate t..e fall

of jetvisi, i,olldas. The smhi-gogii-

weio thronged with woishlperslast night, and special seunous iveiePleached at all the temples
Rabbi Joseph Kiautkopf preached his

111 st sermon nt Keneseth Isrnel, Uroadstreet and Montgomery uvenue, sine,- - his
return finni tho Emopeaii war zone Ills
subject was "The Failure of Our Civihza.
tlon." Ho arinlgneil bltteil the Chilstlan
nations of Km ope, and said thut the
peoples of Eutope, In enteiing upon the
bloodiest combat of history, have dealt
a death blow to the sttuctuio nf Chri-
stianity. The sermons Jn all the otaer
synagogues weio along the same line

itosh Hnshaun Is lollowed in ten davi
by "Vom Klppiir," tlie Day of itone-nien- t.

which In turn Is followed. live da
later, bv "Succoth," the Feast of l"e
Tabernacles.

THE W.EATIIEH
Ollicial Forecast

A'ASHIN(;TON. Seiit .i.
I'or Eastern Pennsylvania and New

Jersey: Fair tonight and Tuesda) , not
much chunge In temperature, gentl"
variable winds.

The area of high boiomctor continue
to overspread the eastern half of the
country, causing generally clear skies.
The crest of the area has ill if ted slow
ly southwaid to tho Carollnas. and tho
temperatures havo risen In noi thern
distilcts trom the Mississippi Valley
eastwaid ucioss tho Lake region, the
Ohio Valle anil tho north Atlantic and
New England States. A tiougli oi low
pressure extends fiom Manitoba south-

ward across the great plains and over
Noitliein Mexico, causing showers and
thundcistoims throughout the-- stealer
portion of that vast jeglon
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